GET TO KNOW...

AJ ROBERTS
What superhero power would you most like to possess?
It’s probably a bit cliché, but super strength.

What do you consider your greatest achievement? Breaking
the 308-lb. world record total.

What is your idea of perfect happiness? I’m not sure there is
such a thing but lying on the beach everyday would get me
pretty close.

What is your most treasured possession? My two pitts.

What is your greatest fear?
Being normal.

Which historical figure do you most identify with? Winston
Churchill.

What is the trait you most
deplore in yourself?
Anger.
What is the trait you
most deplore in others? Jealousy.
What is your greatest extravagance?
Education. I absolutely
love to learn and am a
total book nerd.
What is your current
state of mind? Happy.
On what occasion do you lie?
When it is necessary.
What do you most dislike about your
appearance? The power belly, although
it does come in handy for benching.

Which talent would you most like
to have? Be able to play
the guitar.
What is your motto?
Never, never, never, never
give up.
Which living person do
you most admire? Louie
Simmons.
Who is your favorite hero
of fiction? DC Comics
heroes.
What is your favorite
movie? Boondock Saints.
Who is your favorite lifter? Louie
Simmons.

What do you most value in your friends?
Loyalty.

What do you prefer: single-ply, multi-ply
or raw? Multi-ply. I want to push the
boundaries and lift as much weight as possible.

What or who is the greatest love of your
life? Miss Gracie V and my pittens.

Are you married? In a relationship? In a
relationship.

When and where were you happiest?
The beach.

Besides yourself, who would you like to
see on the next cover of Power? Juha
Someroja from Bullfarm, who holds the
242 WR total.

If you could change one thing about
yourself, what would it be? Flexibility. I’d
like to be able to scratch my own back
again.
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What is your most marked characteristic? Willingness to
help others.
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